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The dedication of 
the KELLY THOMPSON 
SCIENCE HALL 
~ -\ ~ 
Ii 'i ' 
' 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B()WLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
at two-o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, October Fifteenth 
Nineteen hundred and sixty-one 
owling Green, Kentucky 
Kelly Thompson 
The Board of Regents of Western Kentuck,y State College at a 
meeting on August 25, 1961, honored the president of Western by naming 
the new science building being dedicated today the Kelly Thompson 
Science Hall. 
The naming of the Kelly Thompson Science Hall gives deserved 
honor and pays tribute to an outstanding educator and leader. Dr. 
Thompson, a wise and humble man, has furnished leadership that has 
brought praise and national recognition to Western Kentucky State 
College. His tenure in office has been marked with great change and 
growth unparalleled in the history of the college. 
Dr. Thompson is the third president to have served Western in its 
fifty-five years of history. He was appointed Western's president on 
October 17, 1955. He has been a member of the administrative staff of 
Western since 1929 when Dr. H. H. Cherry, Western's founder, employed 
him as a field representative. In 1935 he became Director of Public 
Relations and in 1946 was made assistant to Western's second president, 
Dr. Paul L. Garrett. 
During World War II, Dr. Thompson served in the United States 
Navy. He was discharged in 1946 with the rank of Lieutenant Senior 
Grade. 
Dr. Thompson holds the Bachelor of Arts degree and the Master 
of Arts degree from the College he now heads. In 1956 he was the 
recipient of the Doctor of Laws degree from Morris Harvey College, 
Charleston, West Virginia. 
He served as governor of the Kentucky-Tennessee District Kiwanis 
International in 1952, after having served two terms as Lieutenant 
Governor and having served as President of the Bowling Green Kiwanis 
Club. 
He is a life member of the National Education Association, a 
member of the Kentucky Education Association, American Association 
of School Administrators, Veterans of Foreign Wars, American Legion, 
and Kiwanis. 
In J anuary, 1961, the Kentucky Press Association honored President 






Wendell P. Butler 
Owen C. Hammons 
Douglas Keen 
Governor Bert Combs 
PROGRAM 
Presiding 
Raymond L. Cravens, Dean of the College 
Representing the Western Faculty 
Ac:ademic Procession: 
Pomp and Circumstance _ _ __________ Elgar 
Bennie Beach, Director Western Brass Ensemble 
Invocation ________________________ _ ___ Earl A . Moore 
Member, Western Faculty 
Alleluia Randall Thompson 
Western Choir, Ohm Pauli, Director 
Introduction of Platform Guests Ward C. Sumpter 
Chairman, Program Committee 
Remarks --· _______ -- ··- __ _ _____ Bernard L. Madison 
Representing the Student Body 
H. Bemis Lawrence 
Representing the Western Alumni 
Herbert J. Smith 
Representing the Regent and 
Trustees of Ogden College 
Wendell P. Butler 
Representing the Western 
Board of Regents 
Introduction of Governor Bert Combs ___ __ Kelly Thompson, 
President, Western Kentucky State College 
Dedicatory Address 
Choral Benediction 
Wes tern Choir 
Bert Combs 
Governor of Kentucky 
_ Lutkin 
Open house will be observed in the Kelly Thompson Science 
Hall from three o'clock this afternoon until six o'clock. Refresh-
ments will be served on the second floor. 
Open house will also be observed during the same hours at the 
new residence hall on Sixteenth street and at the new Western 
Grill on the ground floor of the residence hall. 
•. 
KELLY THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL 
The Kelly Thompson Science Hall is an architectural example for 
progress in the shaping of steel and stone into a creation of utilitarian 
beauty. 
From the strikingly attractive lobby just off the main entrance, through-
out the length of the gleaming block-long corridors of the three-storied 
structure, modern design is coupled with facilities for complete usability. 
Housed in the 75,000 square feet of Thompson Hall are the Departments 
of Biology, Chemistry, and Physics, with these related departments under 
the same roof for the first time since 1928. Each floor of the building is 
devoted to one of the three departments in its entirety, with the Physics 
Department on the first floor, the Biology Department on the second 
floor, and the Chemistry Department on the third floor. 
Each of the floors is spaciously equipped with small conference rooms, 
large group laboratories, regular-sized classrooms, and tiered 200-seat 
major lecture rooms. The floors are connected by a service elevator and 
three sets of stairways. 
Pleasing color schemes, modern lighting techniques, and complete air-
conditioning provide the most comfortable atmosphere possible for learn-
ing. 
Completion of Thompson Hall at a cost of $1,300,000, in addition to 
providing new homes for the Departments of Biology, Chemistry, and 
Physics, also provides new areas for expansion of other departments at 
Western. Ogden Hall, formerly the location of part of the Biology Depart-
ment, now houses the Department of Business and Government. Space 
formerly taken up by the Departments of Chemistry and Physics in 
Cherry Hall is now being utilized to advantage by other departments. 
The first classroom building constructed at Western Kentucky since 
1937, the timely completion of Thompson Hall meets the greatest enroll-
ment in the history of the college. 
e New and Modem Laboratories 
SCIENCE HALL COMMITl.'EES 
Kelly Thompson 
Raymond L. Cravens 
Dero G. Downing 
General Planning Committee 
Luther Baxter, J r. 
H. L. Stephens 
C. P. McNalJy 
R. Paul Terrell 
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James A. Carpen ter 
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L. T . Smith 
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Tate C. Page 
Ward C. Sumpter 
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Robert G. Cochran 
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Committee 
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THE BOARD OF REGENTS, THE PRESIDENT, 
THE FACULTY AND STAFF 
and 
THE STUDENT BODY 
of 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Request the Honor of Your Presence 
at 
THE DEDICATION OF THE KELLY THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER FIFTEENTH 
at two o'clock 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-ONE 
Open House from three o'clock until six o'clock 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
The Dedicatory Address Will Be Given By 
THE HONORABLE BERT COMBS 
Governor of Kentucky 
DIRECTORS 1961 
KELLY THOMPSON 
A. J . THURMAN 
JOHN HILL 
H . E . ELROD 
JAMES HALL 
W. L . HALL 
CHARTERED JULY 24, 1923 
KIWANIS 
CLUB OF 
STANLEY STAGG, President 
1961 OFFICERS 
TOM HINES, Immediate Past Pres. 
BOWLING 
GREEN, KY. 
TOM STONE, Vice-President 
WAYNE P ATTERSON, Treasurer 
L. B. POWELL, Secretary and Editor - P . O. Box 13 
Thursday, August 31, 1961 WEEKLY p E p SH EE T 
DIRECTORS 1961-'62 
MAX WHEAT 
Wm. S. MILLER 
EARL MOSELEY 
WILLIAM WATTS 
E. H. CANON 
iwPf_.LY THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL11 This is a name that all Kiwanis can be / 
proud of. I t is the name selected by the 
Board of Regents of Western for the new science building just finished . Kelly has 
brought honor to Western through his ad.ministration as President and deserves this 
honor of having the new Science Building carry his name. Congratulations, Kelly! -
- 11We Build"-
PROGRAM THIS THURSDAY El Donaldson, Atheletic Director and Jim 
Pick6ns; Football Coach and the Cheer:--
leaders of Bowling Green High School will furnish t he program. This can be call ed, 
11Boost The Purples Program" as that is what it will be . Their first football game 
will be played Friday night with Glasgow, here. Come hear what Jim will tell you 
about his team. 
-"K"-
LAST WEEK I S PROGRJIM Substitutes sometimes surprise you! This 
was the ca se last Thursday when substitutes 
took over 100%. Harold Kitchens was too busy and Glenn Carwel l was attending band 
camp, so Willard Thaw.as toldabout his experiences-asa 11 reporter 11 at the Soap Box 
De;rby i n Akron, where his s on, D\:::!i was entered in th0 Finals . He had nothing but 
high praise for the rranagement of the Race in Akron, altho Dick did not finish 11 in 
the money11 • El Donaldson, Jr. substituting for Glenn gave an interesting on the 
Key Club National Conventionin Philadelphia. Nextyear ' s convention will be held 
in Long Beach, California. Kiwanian .Q;Liff Coleman, Jr. of the· St . Matthews Club was 
a visitor and Evan ~ Eva~, who is on a leave- of- absence from our club, paid us a 
visit . B. R. Muffett was the guest of Red Herndon, Soap Box Racer Richard Thomas 
was the guest of Wa~e Patt~rsQg and Rub:J:.~ Manley was t he guest of Jack Thompson. 
Marcus McGuff who is transferring from the Kiwani s Club of Newman, Georgia we:s the 
guest of Embry Smith. Ma rcu~ will be presented as a new manber, Thur sday. 
_ liin Driving, Watch for School Children "-
ELECTION Thi s is the week to nominate your C<".ndidat es 
for elect ion next week . President Stanley 
appoint ed Tom Kelley, Felix All en and Earl Mosele:y as the election committee.They--
wil l have t he nomination ba llot ts at Thursday1 s meeting. You are to nominate for 1962 
officers the following: Pr es~.dent , Vice Presi dent , and Treasurer, also five directors 
are to be nominated for 2- year terms. According t o our new by-l aws passed last year, 
the five directors serving· l - year t erms t his year are not eligible for r e- election. 
(Consult the h~ading above on your Pep Sheet) . The Secretary wil l be elected by the 
1962 Board of Directors . 
- 11Think.J. Then Vote11 -
BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK August 28 - Charle~ Cherches, August 31 -
Wayne PattersonanaSeptemoer 2 ~ 1JJ:axwneat. 
Charl ey is the newest member of this grcup, havi ng joined in February of this year. 
He is the Director of the Bowli ng Green-Warren County Planning a nd Zoning Commission 
an office that has been needed for many years. Charley i s a member of the extreme ' 
minor ity group in our clu b, The Bachel ors. W3:~~ joined Kiwanis in January, 1941 and 
has served as Treasurer for many years. H8 is a nat i ve of Tennessee who made good 
as a bank.er and is now Vice Presi dent of the B. G, Bank and Trust Co . Max joined in 
May, 1951, is a Past President and has s er ved several times on the Board of Directors. 
His tire company is now celebrating i ts first anniversa ry in i t s new l ocation at 
First and State Streets. 
NOTES John Griffy attended Kiwanis at Corbin, Ky. 
Aug. 16th.---- Bring your Pep Sheet to 
Thursday ' s meeting. It may help you in your voting. 
"BUILD RESPONSIBLE CITIZENSHIP" 
(!) >= ' 
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KY.-TENN. DISTRICT OFFICERS 
Gov. H . H arvey Freeman, Nashville, Tenn. 
Secretary R. T . Ben~on, Lexington, Ky. 
Division 2 ; i 
Lt. Gov. Fred Nichois, Madisonvilie, Ky. 
CLUB COMMitti'EES FOR 1961 
Achievement Reports ' · 
'l;o.m Stone, Chairmah 
:fack Sagapiel 
· Agj·icultdral: & Conservation . 
W. B. Keri:, Chairman · 
I}ussell Thomas 
li. C. Curr_y 
Buron Elrod 
James L. Hall 
Jones Moccer 
Boys and Girls Work 




Ow.en. Lawson· · 
Neal F . Ransdell 
Kiwanis Education and Fellowship 
W. L . Hall , Chairman 
Joe Garman 
Ear~ A. Moore 
E_dward Ward 
Fi1~an~e 
W. A. Patterson, Chairman: 
E;. H . Canon 
J esse· Denhardt 
Embry Smith 
Ho1,1se and Food 
Earl Moseley, Chairman 
Harold Brown 
0 . W . Thompson 
Interclub Relations 




Key Club and Circle K 
Willard Thomas, Chairman 
H arold K itchens · 
Raymond Cravens 
Gene Deaton 
J . C. Henderson 
· Laws .and Regulations 
Ma>1 'B . Harlin , Chairman 




{ 'Pavid Francis 
Membership and Attendance 






Evan C. Evans, Chairman 
W. B. Kerr · 
R. C. Moss 
Kelly Thompson 
Program and Music 
Cla ude Rose,. Chairman 
Wm. S. Miller 
Wm. Collins 
Creedmore Fleenor 
Public and Business Affairs 
Willard Winkenhofer, Chairman 





Public Relations · 
,A. J : Thurman, Chairman 




John Griffey, Chairman 
H. E. Elrod 
C. E. Goodrum 
Wentworth Golden 
Roger Kilgus 
S.crgcant At. Arms 









· Clem Cockrel 
J ames 0 . Willoughby 
Support of Churches 





Raymond Stahl, Chairman 
Carroll Brooks 
Charle~ Carter 
.. Tommy Diemer 
:Ernest J ohnson 
J aines Carpenter 
·Joe Covington _ 
.Jame~ 0 . Willoughby 
Vocational Guidance 
Raymond Herndon, Chairman 
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Sign Of Growth 
Another manifestation of the growth of 
Western State College took place Sunday with 
the dedication of Kelly Thompson Science 
Hall. 
The three-story, block-long structure Is 
Western's first classroom building since 1937, 
and it came none too ljoon. 
With almost 4,800 students on the West-
ern campus this fall, the additional space 
and modern laboratory facilities provided 
were sorely needed. 
But the $1,300,000 building, of course, bas 
meaning that transcends the mere addition 
of classroom space, and Gov. Bert Combs 
defined it well in his dedicatory address. 
"I suggest," he said, "that we dedicate 
this building to· the youth of Western Ken-
tucky and of the commonwealth, and of the 
nation, who will help us build a greater com• 
monwealth and a greater America." 
This is an aim that is at once noble and 
appropriate. 
The Daily News extends its congratul3t_ions 
to the college and to Western President 
Thompson, for whom the new building was 
named. /I)// 1 /~I 
P,AG ES 
116 1 96 1 
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Kelly Thon1pson Is Called Symbol 
Of College President Of Future 
1,500 Attend 
Dedication 
Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 15 
&1'1-Calling Western Kentucky 
State College President Kelly 
Thompson "a symbol of the 
college president of the fu. 
ture." Governor Combs Sunday 
repre~ents the new look in col-
leqe presidents throughout the 
, country," the Governor said. 
About 1,500 persons were on 
hand for the hour-long cere-
mony dedicating the new Kelly 
Thompson Science Building, a 
three-story, block-long struc-
ture that will house the de-
partments of biology, physics, 
and chemistry. 
J ow, in just one year since t_he 
a,utumn of 1960, it has in-
creased an additional 33.3 per 
cent. I 
gave the main address at the Combs discussed the iipsurge 
dedication of a science build- in college en-rollments through-
out the country, then added: ing named in Dr. Thompson's 
"The experts had estimated 
that Western's enrollment in 
1970 would be 4,316 students. 
You can ' imagine their con. 
sternation when this year your 
enrollment exceeded the 1970 
estimate by 476 students. This 
is an increase ,of 160 per cent 
in five years. i 
"I understand the other State 
colleges are demanding a re-
count, but Ted Gilbert, execu-
honor. 
;'He is learned enough to 
sit with the scholars and prac-
t ical enough to talk to mem-
bers of the Legislature. He 
"A striking example of the live director of the Kentucky 
increase in eollege enrollment Council on Higher Education, 
can be observed right here at says your figures are accu-
Western Kentucky State Col- rate." 
lege. Your enrollment increased Combs was introduced by Dr. 
69.9 per cent.from 1956 to 1960. ' Thompson. ' 
I 
BUILDING ANO PRESIDENT P RAISED-Gov. 
Bert T, Combs yesterday praised the new 
Kelly Thompson Science building and praised 
Dr. Kelly Thompson as " representing the new 
look in ccllet .. i)re~idents throughout thP- coun• 
try," as dedicatory services of t he new build• 
ing on Western campus Sunday afternoon. 
Pictured with the governor are Dr. Thompson 
and Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, dean of the col-
lege. Approximately 1,500 persons, Including 
the college faculty ir, colorful a.c:ademic robes, 
assembled for t he program, 
. Combs Cites College's Growth 
/ a - 1( , ( 1 
Building Is Dedicated 
To Youth Of Kentucky 
An estimated 1,500 persons pre- and of the commonwealth, and of 
sent for the formal dedication of the nation, who will help us build 
the Kelly Thompson Science Hall a greater commonwealth and a 
yesterday at Western State Col- greater America." 
leg~ heard Gov. B~rt Comb_s ~e- Said the governor , "Kentucky's 
scribe the ne\". sc1e_nce bulid~g efforts to bring to light the phil-
as one of the fmest m. ~e nation osophers, heroes, scientists, edu-
and the_man for whom 1t ~s named cators and geniuses in other fields 
as an ideal college president. of endeavor are well illustrated 
. * • • today in the dedication of this 
The princ ipal spe_ake~ at the magnificent new science building 
program for the ded1cat1on of the appropriately named for your 
Sl,300,000 three-story, block-long great president. • • Dr. Kelly 
building, Combs said, "I suggest Thompson." 
that we dedicate this building to Combs commended Thompson 
the youth of Western Kentucky, as "a symbol of the college 
president of the future." The gov-
ernor described Thompson as rep-
resenting the "new look in col-
leg~ presidents throughout the 
country. . . .learned enough to 
sit with the scholars and practi-
cal enough to talk to members of 
the legislature." 
Touching on other matters, 
the governor pointed out the tre-
mendous problems colleges across 
the nation must face in ' meet-
ing the .IJJ1P~ e4~ttd flood of 
• soaring tidrollineritl, 
"As atrmial enq,11 ef the ID-
- - --- - -
eollege enrollment can 
right here at West-
College," said the gov-
ernor. "Your enrollment increas-
ed 69.9.per cent from 1956 to 1960. 
Now, in just one year since the 
autumn of 1960, it has increased 
an additional 33 1-3 per cent." 
Combs also pointed out that 
" The experts had estimated that 
Western's enrollment kl 1970 
would be 4,316 students. Y o u 
can imagine their consternation," 
said Combs, "when this year your 
enrollment exceeds the 1940 esti-
matE) by 476 students. This is an 
increase of 160 per cent in five 
years.·• 
Other speakers on the dedica-
tion program included state su-
perintendent of public instrt1ction 
Wendell P . Butler; Herbert J . 
Smith, Ogden regent; H. Bemis 
Lawrence. representing the West-
ern board of regents; and Ber-
nard Madison, Western senior, 
representing the Western student 
body. 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens. dean 
of the colle"e. presided at the 
program. Thompson introduced 
Combs. Dr. Ward Sumpter, mem-
ber of the Western department of 
chemistry, introduced platform 
guests. The invocation was given 
by Dr. Earl A. Moore, member 
of the Western faculty. 
Following the hour-long dedica-
tion ceremonies, open house was 
observed in Thompson Hall, and 
at the new women's residence hall 
on 16th Street, and at the new 
Western Grill on the ground floor 
of the residence hall. 
~he KENTUCKY Report 
NEWS AND ED ITORIAL OFFICc 
2010 Highland Avenue • GL 1-2994 
Louisv ille 4, Kentucky 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $18 A YEAR BUS IN t:SS OFFICE 
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Kelly Thompson Gets Name On New 
Build ing; Academic Rise Is feted 
"Has anybody here seen K-E-L-L-Y?" 
That would be racous, lovable voice of venerable 
Ed Diddle, basketbaJI mastermind of \Vestern Ken-
rncky Stare College, who back in lace 20's and early 
30's corraled Kelly Thompson ro ride around Ken-
tucky in Model A Ford roadster ro drum up tall 
basketball players for W estern. 
Yesterday Western dedicated new $1.3 million 
"Kelly Thompson Science H all" housing chemistry, 
physics and biology departments. Regents voced co 
name building for D r. Thompson, now Western's 
president. 
This Lebanon native has traveled far and fasr 
since chose days in Model A Ford roadster and has 
achieved academic success in making Western larg-
est college outside University of Kentucky and Uni-
veriscy of Louisville. 
Has anybody, indeed, seen Kelly? 
-• ,,..,, . 
GL 1-3636 






I The Board of Regents, the President, , 
t) 
~ 
the Faculty and Staff, I 
and the Student Body of I 
I ~,! 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE I 
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the Dedication: of ·I 
ml 
THE KELLY THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL ! l~ 
k:~ ;; 
· .Sunday Afternoon, October Fifteenth I 
w, 
~ 
Two O'Clock I 
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-One I 
on the Ogden Campus I 
Open House from Three O'clock until Six O'clock iij 
Dedicatory Address by 
GOVERNOR BERT COMBS 
Open House also will be held from three o'clock unfit six o'clock 
at Western's newest dormitory and at the Western Grill which OC• 
cupies the ground floor of this new facility. These new additions 




ThomAson Science Ha II 
I 
Western Building 
► By LEE GILES 
Western State College 
Plfbllc Relations Office 
n.ire have been many periods 
in "8 development of Western 
State College when happenings in 
the life of,the institution have had 
special meaning, but with the for-
mal dedication today of the Kelly 
Thompson Science Hall there is 
even added significance in rela• 
tion to the past, the present, and 
the future of the college. · 
• * "' 
Gov. Bert Combs will deliver 
the address at the dedication of 
Thompson HaU today at 2 p.m. 
at the main entrance to the sci-
ence building just off 14th Street. 
Following the program, o p e n 
house will be observed both a t 
the science building and at West-
ern's new dormitory and grill on 
16th Street. During the dedication 
proceedings, city police will 
block off 14th Street between 
10/15/61 
Dedication .. Set Tod .... 
· State and Chestnut streets from 
2 p.m. until 3 p.m. 
The dedication of the new $1,-
. sqt,000 1cience building marks 
• ~ ·ystone in the growth 
f '..tJJr.~e from a physical 
&nm~ on ,.., I, column S 
THOMPSON SCIENCE HALL will be formally dtdic:attd today u 
2 p.m. at ceremonies at which Gov. Bert Combs will be principal 
speaker. The $1,300,000 building, named for Kelly Thompson, presl, 
dent of Western State College, may be inspected during an open 
house immediately following the dedication. Open house also will 
be observed at West Hall, the college's newest dormitory on 15th 
$treet, 
r W.stern 
Continued from page 1 
standpoint, but not to be overlook-
ed is the historical importance of 
the occasion 
When Combs delivers the dedi-
catory address during the formal I 
ceremonies of the program today, 
he will be officially dedicating 
the first classroom building con-
structed at Western since 1937. 
With the completion of th e 
building, it marks the first time 
since 1928 that the related depart-
ments of chemistry. physics, 
and biology have all been housed 
under the same roof. And t h e 
completion of the building t b is 
semester goes hand-in-hand with 
the expanding enrollment of the 
college which this year has reach-
ed the all-time high . of 4,792 stu-
dents. the largest in the history 
of any state college. 
. From the standpo1nt of modern 
education facilities, Thompson 
Hall is well equipped. The build-
ing is completely air-conditioned, 
pleasing colors meet the e y e 
throughout the building, and mod-
ern lighting techniques present a 
bright atmosphere stimulating to 
the learning process. 
Yet this modern three-story 
building constructed with the lat-
est methods and materials is built 
on what is now the oldest part of 
the Western campus, the Ogden 
Campus, and is immediately ad-
jacent to Western's oldest class-
room building, Ogden Hall. 
Ogden Hall formerly served as 
a classroom building for students 
attending old Ogden College. The 
campus was leased to Western in 1 
1928, and prior to this year. W~l-
ern ·s classes in biology have been 
conducted in Ogden Hall . .. 
i The new building was designed 
primarily as a teaching building 
and provides more adequate and J 
1 comfortable housing for the de-
partments of biology, chemistry. 
and physics than was available in 
their previous inadequate a n d 
scattered locations. 
Naming of the building for 
Western's president, Ke 11 y 
Thompson, came at a meeting of 
the- Western board of regents in 
August of this year. Western now 
has buildings named for all three 
men who have. served the college 
as president: Thompson Hall, 
Cherry Hall, and the Garrett Stu-
dent Center. 
Thompson Hall was designed by 
Frank Cain, Bowling Green, and 
Ben Johnson, Owensboro, asso-
ciated architects, and built by the 
Leo C. Miller Company, Inc., 
Louisville. 
Serving on the general planning 
committee for the construction 
of the building were Thompson; 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, dean 
of ~e college; Dero G. Downing, 
registrar; L. T. Smith, physical 
plant administrator ; Billy S. 
Smith, business manager; "Dr. r 
Luther W. Baxter Jr., head of de-
partment of agriculture; Dr. H. 
L. Stephens, head of department 
of biology; Dr. C. P. McNally, 
head of department .of chemistry; 
Dr. Ward C. Sumpter, depart-
ment of chemistry; Dr. Tate C. 
Page, head of department of edu-
cation; Dr. R Paul Terrell, head 
of department of geography andl 
geology; Dr. Allan G. Anderson, 
head of Department of Mathema• 
tics, Dr. Charles E. Whittle Jr., 
head of department of physics; 
and James A Carpenter, director 
of Western Training School. 
Members of the steering com-
mittee were: Smith, Stephens, 
Sumpter, Whittle and Downing. 
R:u by~ ,S :· ... :Jf.1'i~n~Itf•Poinl r; ry.Hadjl~~~t 
. ~- '· Successful Camp Wo11lcl Be Her<i;,:-
ft e p Ort llev-.•h n· 1 w, ..,......, ,,c• . Laughlin rassing ·1va s -ff•Oo1uii1 
_/v/; lJ.1 Uy EAHL H V IO' , Courie1·-J011t'11t1l S 1wrO E,liior I ' ' . 
SQm; Uq}"._crs ily of Louisville followers 
may berale Coach Frank Camp for sending 
his alhletes ·after two points followirfg a 
Cardfnal touchdown in the second quarter 
of yesterday's spectacular tussle wit h Day-
ton .... The, running play failed by inches.' 
.. . Then late in the gam e the Flyers scored 
on a magnificent pass by Dan Laughlin to 
Bob Ueckmau, and Frank Gniaulowski 
kicked lhe extra point that beal Louis-
ville 7-6. 
But if the running play had succeeded, 
Camp would be the hero of the day. 
Actually, Frank didn't have much of a choice 
on 'the extra-point try. . . . His kicker has 
averaged only 50 per cent on 
after-touchdown efforts. 
It was something in the na-
. lure of poetic juslite that the 
boy with the unpronounce-
able name - Gniazdowski -
kicked the extra point that 
won the game, because it was 
this same athlete who gave 
Loi1isville its scoring oppor-
tunity earlier when he fum-
bled on Dayt.on's 47 and Lou-
Ken Kortas isville's Ken Kortas clamped 
his' massive frame on the bal l. 
Kelly 1'hom)lson, and that no less a personage 
than Gov. Bert Combs should make the dedi-
catory address in the ceremonies this after-
noon. 
For years Kelly beat the drums for Western, 
as sports publicity man .... "Why don't yo~ 
hire a hall?" sports editors kidded him good-
naturcdly .. . . "I would if Western could af. 
ford it," replied Kelly .. . . Now Western can 
afCord it, and Kelly has his hall. .. . I wouldn't 
miss the dedication for anything, even though 
Bemis Lawrence, alumni representative, . is on 
the program. I have lo llslen lo Bemis sound 
off about Western every time 1 meet him on / 
the street. ..,.,., ____ .,._ 
Ancient History-Did you know that the 
Cincinnati baseball club is the only club 
ever expelled from pro baseball for selling 
beer? ... This happened in 1881. . .. The 
Reds got back into the league in 1890 and 
have been there since ...• While expelled, 
the Reds helped organize the old American 
Association with a proviso that beer might 
be sold and that play would be permitted 
on Sunday. Louisville was a member of this 
group. 
Ed Beck-Captain of the U. K basketball 
team two years and captain of the N.C.A.A. 
championship team of 1958, Ed Beck has be-
come a minister and preached in many for-
eign lands .... His friends will like to know 
they may bear him at the Highland Methodist 
Church Sunday, October 22. The ~lyers showed 1:,emselves to be a better 
ball club than adve1osed, and Laughl in's pass- She Canie To U. K. l 
ing ri¥aled iJl mP.lly respects the superb aerial 
wotk of the \ rniversity of Kentucky's Jerry Kentucky l\tatch-Spike Claassen is one of 
W~iu• _ : , the top New York sports editors for the 
q.,;n1na11(cf#ensive men covered Laughlin Associated Press .... H e stands about 6-(eet-6 
lik!5r. blanltet.. most of the time, but he man- and is as thin as a spike. 
agett'; tipie ~fter lime to dodge and duck his He likes to tell about his 
way fr.to tl\e e pen to get his flings away. . . . daughter Joan, who took after 
Thi~ ,he dicl, npertJy on his fateful touchdown her dad and grew to six feet 
eff6i-t. _.I, before finishing high school. 
·· ~~ · "We told her she could go 
Uewi\,,.{fi Big Win to college anywhere in Amer-
• ·, ica except in New York," he 
Scores · ·'ro11chdown - Louisvil le's Sherman told friends between World 
Lewis, wbo went from duPonl i\lanual to Micbi• Series games. "We gave her 
gan State tw-0 years ago, got into yesterday's the 'World's Book of Facts' 
big' 28-0 win over Michigan as a sopho:nore to help her make a choice. , . , .• 
wingback .. . . Television viewers here saw him "Finally s h e said, I've ~ 1,'ll~mp,son 
carry the ball five times. . . . He lost four made up my mind. I 'm going to the, Univer-
yafds ,on.hii first try, but gained 13 on his next sity of Kentucky.' • ., _ 
~ .•. . i pne of them was a two-yard touch- "Great," I said, "they've got Jots of tall 
Qflllft. i ' /.~ , basketball players down there. Maybe you'll 
•. ·$ht;.r~/li_bstilut~d for an lnJ.ured m_ale fall in love with one of them.'' 
\nd pla&:~ti1te ~ b•-~_on defense Ill the first "'No,' she said, 'l'm going down there be-
~ -; .. _., ¥.,., -, ~ ,.- cause: it's horse country. I want lo marry 
( 
ll" II Th H.,~1-
1 ,u: •ii ·•: '.' ~)'·jockey, so I' ll ·nave nornJal-sized chi I-
! ...,..e y QD\l)~D al •. '< • 1 dren.'" , 
,,_,Appropriate _. It!~ 'very approprlal{! )lia:t ~s it tu~ned out she met a tall boy, but 
,Western Kentucky Slate College ·shoul(I name not &,cager, add now is happily ma.rried and 
a ne~ly-constructed science hall for President has three children. AU tall. · 
/o - l'f- 1 1 










Staff Photo by Warren Klosterman 
KELLY THOMPSON HALL . . . Regents visi t K elly Thompson Science H all, 
which will be dedicated at 2 p.m. today at Western Kentucky State College, Bowl-
ing Green. From left are college President Thompson; H. Bemis L awrence, Douglas 
K een, H ugh P.oland, Maxey Harlin, and Dr. Gerald Edds. The regents yesterday au-
thorized hiring more faculty members for the second semester to take care of in-
creased enrollment. • 
~ - --- - -- ' 
1l(elly Thon1pso11 Is Called Symbol , 
O.f College. President Of Future a=-~/~ (/ 
1,500 A tlend 
Qedication 
Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 15 
IA'i-Calling Western Kentucky 
Slate College President Kelly 
Thompson "a symbol of the 
college president of the fu. 
ture." Governor Combs Sunday 
~ave the main address at the 
dedication of a science build, 
ing named in Dr. Thompson's 
honot'. 
"He is .learned enough to 
sit with the scholars and prac• 
tical enough to talk to mem-
bers of the Legislature. He 
repre~enb the new look in col-
ler:e presidents throughout the 
country," the Governor said. 
About 1,500 persons were on 
hand for the hour-long cere-
mony dedicating the new Kelly 
Thompson Science Building. a 
three-story, block-long struc. 
lure that will hou~e the de-
partments of biology, physics, 
and chemistry. 
Combs di:;C11ssed the upsurge 
iH college enrollments thro11gh-
oul the country. then added: 
"A str iking example of the 
increase in college enrollment 
can be observed right here al 
Western Kentucky State Col-
lege. Your enr->llrnenl increased 
69.9 per crnt from 1956 to 1960. 
Now. in ju~t one :rear smce the 
autumn of 1960. it has in-
creased an additional 33.3 per 
cent. 
"The experts had estimated 
that Western 's enrollment in 
1970 would be 4,316 students. 
You can imagine their con-
sternation when this year your 
enrollment exceeded the 1970 
estimate by 476 students. This 
is an increase of 160 per cent 
in five years. 
"l understand the other Stale 
colleges arc demanding a re-
count. but Ted Gilbert, execu• 
ti\ e director of the Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education, 
says your figures are accu. 
rate." • 





Go,. Bert Combs will Ill' prin-
lcipal spc11kcr Sundoy al £or1:1nl 
!
dedication cercmon i<'s for the Kel-
ly Thompson ~cience Hall at 
'1''·:s~e:a:~~~: C;::!:~s1on of th) 
w es le r n faculty \\ ill open\ 
lthe pro!!r::un al 2 p. m. at the main entrance lo Thompson Hall 
just off 14th Strrct. • l 
The proce::sion \. 1 ill form in the 
1 
parking area bch•·cen Ogden and 
Snell hn !ls. One !me will proce~d 
011 Slntc Street lo. 14th.to l he ~~ 111 I 
entrance where 1t will comergc 
with the ~econd line which will 
march do1rn Chestnut Street to 
1 14th to the mnin entrnnce. 
Fourtcrntb Street from State 
to Chestnut streets will be block-I 
ed to traffic from 12 to 3 p.m. 
Sw1clay_ £or the dedicption pro-
gram. 
The Western hrass rnsemblc. 
undE'r the direction of Bennie 
Beach, ,,·ill present processional 
music. 
In addition to the go1·ernor, oth-
ers who will take part in the de-
dication ceremonies include mcm• 
bers of the West rrn board of re-
gents; Wendell P. Bu!ler_. state 
superintendent of public m~ruc• 
tion; Herbert ,J. Smith, represent-
ing the regent and trustees of _Og-
den College: nnd representat1ves 
of the Western Alumni i\s!'ocia-
lion and the \\'c~tern student body . 
• * * 
Or. R•ymond L. Cr• v•ns, dean 
or the coll.ep, will .(Jte5ide . 
.... ' . '."'/'. 
Earl A. Moore) member of'.~. 
ern faculty, will deliver tll,Vtn-
lvocation, and the western ehtir uncler the direction of Ohm Pauli: will pre~ent t.wo selectio11s during lhe program. . 
I Dr. Ward C. Sumpter, member of the Western faculty, will intro-1 
duce platform guests. Short ad-
/
dresses will _be delivered by Ber-
nard L. 1\Iadison, representing the 
!
student body; H. Bemis Law-
rence, representing the alumni· 
Smith and Butler. ' 
Dr. Kelly TI1ompson, president 
of Western and for I\ hom the new 
$1,300,000 science building 'is nam-
ed. will inroduce Gov. Combs. 
. Weather pe11nilling the dedica-
llon ceremonies will be held out-
doors. Jn the event of inclement 
wea_thcr, the progrnm will be mov-
ed rndoors to Snell Hall. 
. l~ediately f~llowing the dc-
<'h_cat1on ceremonies, open house 
11·1U be observed in Thompson 
and at Western·s new dormitory . 
and grill in West Hall on 16th ' 
Street from 3 until 6 p. m. 
The public has been invited to , 
~ttend all functions of the dedica-
tion ceremonies, including the I 
I 
open house, at. the science building/ 
and West Hall. 
.1 
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Staff P'hoto 
NAMESAKE ... Dr. K elly Thompson, president of W estern Kentucky State 
College, displays an architect's drawing of the new science building which the 
bo:J/:;;;;f him~ L ,<-~ • 
I 
,At Western I 
Honors Chief 
I 
New Builclin~ ~mned I 
Fo1· Kelly T h om p!i'on 
Fraternities Approved 
Th..! . board, meeting at the 
Pendennis Club, instructed the 
president to set up procedures 
for establishing national frater. 
nities and sororities. 
Thomp~on said the 15 pri• 
vale clubs on the campus and l 
other student groups will be 
eligible to petition nalional or-
The Western Kentucky Stale ganizalions for charters. 
College board of regents \'Oted I In other action, the board 
I 
here yesterday to name the new I adopted a $2,549,460 budget 
$1,300,000 science building on I for this· fiscal year and ap• 
the Bowling Green campus in proved hiring 49 new faculty 
1
1,onor of the school's president, and sta!f members. Hugh Po- ! 
Dr. Kelly Thompson. I land, Guthrie. was sworn 111 for 
The board also approved the a new tour-year term as a 
establishment oC national so• member oC the bonrd. 
cial sororities and fraternitic~ 
for the first time in the col-
lege's 55-year history. 
The Kelly Thompson Science 
Hall will open this fall. The 
three-story building will house 
the departments oC biology, 
I 
chemistry, and physic~. This is 
the first time Western has 




CKY lNDEPENDENT COLLEGE FOUNDATI 
904 Republic Building 
L_ouisville 2, Kentucky 
I 
I 
5:W\.i E. MAlN STREET 
Wilmot Brown, O .. m i;r 
October 20 , 1961 
Mr . Kelly Thompson , President 
Wes t e rn Kentucky Sta te College 
Bowl ing Green ,Kentucky 
Dear Kelly: 
Until l as t Sunday afternoon when the magnificent 
Ke lly Thompson Sc ience Buildi n g was dedicated , it 
had never been my privilege to share in a progr am 
with such a spiri t of s incerity and humility . 
It has always been my conviction that flowers 
should be given to the living. Even though you 
a l r eady h ave a beautiful bouquet , I wan t to add 
to it my flower of appreciation. 
Portunate is Western in havi ng 11 The 11 I deal College 
Pre sident . 
My continued prayer for you is 
" The Lord bl e ss t h ee and keep t ~1.ee : 
The Lord make his f ace shine upon thee , 
and be gracious unto thee ; 
The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee , 
and give thee peace . " 







RICHARD L. GARNETT 
PHONE: 
RICHARD L .GARNETT 
OALE BURCHETT 121 EAST MAIN STR EE T OLIVE 1·5142 
GLASGOW,KENTUCKY 
17 October, 1961 
President Kelly Thompson 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear President Thompson: 
It is fine when those with whom you 
work recognize your ability, sincerit y and pur-
pose . It is even finer and much more gratifying 
when that regard is expressed while you can he a r 
it and appreciate it . 
I congratulate you on fhe sincere effort 
and remarkable record of accomplishments you have 
ma de as President of Western . 
The ceremonies of last Sunday were most 
fitting and deserved by you . 
I shall look forward to much greater 
a ccomplishments from Western under you r most 
capable and animated leadership . 




J, MURRAY H I LL, PRESIOC:NT 
COURSE S OF ST UDY 
CO MMERCI A L TEA C H E R Tft A I NI NG 
A CCOUNT ING 
B USIN ESS A O M f'II STRATION 
C OLL E G E SECRETARIAL 
W . L, MATTHEWS. V ICE PR CSIOENT ANO D EAN 
INC O~POQ.ATEO 
SENIOR COLLEGE· · A - RATIN G 
O I VISION 011" 
B O W L I N G G REEN B U S I N ESS U N I V E R SITY 
~ @Wl1.0~© ©OO~ CE~ 9 cri10 
October 17 , 1961 
Dr . Kelly Thompson , Pr esident 
Wester n Kentucky State Col l ege 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Dear Kelly : 
J LEW I E. HARMA N . J A 2 N D VICE ~~E.SIOl:.N ? 
MEMU£ R KU:NT"UCK Y ASS OCI AT ION 0 11" 
CO L L£01!S A NO UN I VERS I T I ES 
I attended the dedicatory progr am of the Kelly 
'Ihompson Science Hall Sunday afternoon and en joyed ever y 
minute of it . That pr ogram was well or ganized and 
smooth running , but here is what I especially wanted t o 
say . 
I think the Gover nor paid you t he highest complimen t 
that could be paid to a man in the stat e of Kentucky 
wh en he said you were the t yp e of college president for 
t he f uture . I agr ee with him whol ehear tedly , but t he Governor 
said it so well that I thri ll with pleasure. 
I congratulate you on the buil ding , the arrangement , 
t h e progr am , and all t he pr opr ess you ar e making . I am 
just one of your thousands of fr iends , but none admire 
you mor e than I. 
//LM/brg 
Si ncerel y , 
l~~( L 
W. L. Matthews 
Dean , 
I 
INTER OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Department of Education 
WESTliRN KENTUCKY ST A TE COLLEGE 
TO: PRESIDENT THOMPSON 
DATE: OCTOBER 16TH 
FROM: JOHN SCARBOROUGH 
SUBJECT: KEI2..Y THO!-:PSON SCIENCE HALL DEDICftTION EXERCISES OF OCTOBER 15TH 
THERE HERE OillER TEACHING FACULTY MEHHERS ( BOTH IN YEARS PND IN POINT OF 
SERVICE TO \-JESTSRN ) I N A'IT:FlJD.t.NCE YESTERDAY; HOWEVER, I DON 1T BELIEVE THERE WftS 
A PERSON PHONG TH[S PARI'ICUL~R GROUP mro ENJOYED AND 4.PPREX:IATED THE l1EDI C!-.TIO[' 
OF TfilS RUILDING IN YOUR HONOR JI.NN.MORE THANi I . 
A RICHLY DESERVED HONORI 
r 
' I 
I eqr FeJJy, 
GORDON WILSON 
1434 CHESTNUT STREET 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Cc-t01Jer 1,.., , 1c-f.1 
•~an,,sday, Cct0~er 1~, 1°F1, ~·11 end your siYth 
yenr A~ nrrsidPnt of '~stern , 9 f1y I never foreet . 
•~ hive comP so fRr since th8t dny th9t it ~eems to 
mrirl.r somP "'rent in the time o" our elders . Cur f--i ir-
s ~~~f ~c~col h1s ~r~•n into a ginnt; our colJrge , like 
a ~ov ~1th list ' s ye1r ' s pAnts , is ~1most bursting at 
the sPq ,s . It hAs all h9~penea so ~Ast 8nd so surely 
that it sti11 mnkes me v•onder v•l1ether •it is truP . 
Pore thq 1 qny other force in bri't,...ir t'1is 1bout h1s 
been you , 1s we a] 1 tr.now. You 1i' not guess, v·hen you 
8rr·veC · 1 this to,,n, "'lWay bick in J<1?f , thc1t s1ch , 
gcoC for t"i.'11e co ·J d corr, to you qnd to our schO<Jl . 
"avbe it ls 1:>es t for us th8 t we " see 11 s in a mirror, 
d:::ir 1dy" in our stru gling d1ys ; if ,;.,e coulf lm01., what 
is .,~e,,, , ve riight be so overwh"lmed with it ~11 that 
"€ coulc not fEl ce it. EvPry c1dv::ince in these six ye f'lrs 
hRs done me rood , for I love to sit across the street 
c1nd wn~ch the whole erent procession go by . 
This '1fternoon , c1t the deoic9tion of the fine new 
hAll nqmeo in your honor , I wiJl be one of the pro·dest 
neon]e in the audience . It hRs been an honor to 
''on ~ina me th9t ,,,e h1 re Hatched the growth of th9t 
~reqt structu~e, so fine and needed , so wholes erne a 
p,rt, ,Jre,'y , 0~ our ca~~1s . Whether it hRs C"lused 
our pJ0ner+v tc :tn-crea§@ or decri "'lSe in V91UP, it h"ls 
h9d q tr~1c offect on t~e nPiP~bor~ood in cquslng us to 
~"Int our mofest houses '1nd yArds to lock 1s weJl as 
no::-~ihl e . Prr-sident Cherry WAS v~ry "'onc1 of 011oting 
this rhvme : 
"Go , r; 1ie thy g·:irden f"=lir as thou C"lnst ; 
Thou v'Orkes t never c1J one; 
For ~e nf ose nlot is next to thine 
Will see and r.end his Ov'n .n 
Conrr::it1JlAtions on your sb yec1rs; fer:ren{t 
hopes for many more ,iust as good , as '/estern grous ,rnd 




It is bounded on the east by the Sabin 
and Louisiana, the northeast by Arkansas, n 
by Oklahoma, west by New Mexico and Mexi 
the south and southwest by Mexico, and on th 
southeast by the Gulf of Mexico. The state ex-
tends Westward from the Gulf of Mexico halfway 
to the Pacific Ocean and from the Gulf of Mexico 
northward almost to the core of the United States. 
It is a giant bracket undergirding and giving 
support to the nation. N umber I -One of a series of 
10 descriptive cards. 
0 1961 
, .. ... 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TRIMBLE COUNTY SCHOOLS 
C. A. HOLLOWELL, Superintendent 
BEDFORD, KY. 
Oct. 3, 1961 
VIRGIL WELTY, Chairma·n 
WILI.IAM PIERCE, Vire Chairman 
Dr. Kelly Thompaon, President 
Western State C9llege 
Bowling Green, try"• 
Dear Friend Kelly': 
I have noted with interest and pleasure that the Board 
ot Regents of Western Kentucq State College has named 
the new Science Building tor rr. Kel~' Thompeon. 
I hasten to congratulate yo• and want 7ou to know that 
I feel that it is well deserved. It is indeed a well 
desen-ed honor. 
Very sincer,ly your,, 
- / 
-;£~/ , . ~ 
( CJ .ffol owe 1, Superintendent 







WM. B. WELlY 
Geo. M. Williamson, Jr. 
Manager 
fluu.aurh 1A;ntrl 
3!.fofulins ®reen, ~~. 
Oc tober 17th 1961 . 
An Old Favorite With 
The Traveling Man 
Dear Kel l y : 
It was a privilege to be able to 
a ttend t hat bi g demons tr ation i n your honor 
las t c;unday afterno on . <,u ch an occasion , 
with the outstanding public recognition 
of you r ab i li ty and t he success of your 
e fforts , mu s t have warmed t he coc kles of 
y our heart . 
qu ch an accolad e i s acc or ded 
to fe w men , and congr atul a tions, no matt er 
h ow ver y sincere , a re just an· anticlimax . 
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.Geo. M. Williamson, Jr. An Old Favorite With 
The Traveling Man Manager 
.. :!luu.aur~ ~ntrl 
~ofulinB ~reen, ~\!· 
~aturday 26th. 
Dear Kelly: 
Waq interrupted RO many times 
did not !ini~h t he enclosures until to-
day. When had enough work behind me to 
take a gander at the morning paper, 
LO AND BEHOLD. 
It was a most gracious ges-
ture on the part of your tt8oard of Di-
re ctorstt and a public recogni tion or 
the wonderful job you are doing. 
It was a magnificent gesture 
on t heir part, Rnd a hard won and de-
served honor, and I want to be numbered 
among your many !riends to extend my 
heartiest congr a tu lations. 
J. P. SANfORD 
Executive Secretory 
1169 Eastern Porkwoy 
loulnlll• 17, Kentucky 
.Phone Gl. 4·632' 
.,. 
Charles M. Stewart 
1223 College Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
September 11, 1961 
Dear Kelley, 
I know I am a little late but just want to say that I, 
t oo, along with t housands of other s were happy, and proud, that 
t he new science building will bear your name. It is an 
honor which you have well earned, 
Sincerel y , 
,I 
LE GRAND I IOTE L 
s~ !i>,ep~u 9Jan& 
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MABK F. ETBR1DOE,.7'uh/isher 
Ilr:N F. Rp;Y.VES 
Hanag,"g &!,for 
tn'Jr.e Glounn•Jo•n:id 
BARRY BINOHAM . :J)1"fJsrdenf f, 6dilor-in-C/1ief 
e&t (!lt\Utit~~ JO:Unt~( 
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES 
LoUISVJLJ, F. 2,l{Y. 
August 29, 1961 
Dr. Kelly Thompson 
President 
Western Kentucky St ate Col lege 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Kelly: 
LISLE BAKER, J n,.V,ca:l¼s.GGen.Nor: 
I couldn ' t be mor e pleased at the news that 
Western's r egents have named the new building the Kel ly 
Thompson Science Hall. 
It is a f ine and appropriate gesture which I 1m 
sure has the enthusiastic approval of thousands of your friends. 
The regents wouldn't have hurt my feelings at 
all if they' d gone ahead and named the whole hill Thompson 
University. 
Ben F. Reeves 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWL ING GRE EN, KENTUCKY 
Augus t 26 , 19 61 
Dr . Kelly Thompson , Pr es i de nt 
Wes tern Kent ucky St a t e Col l ege 
Bowl ing Gr e en, Ken t ucky 
De ar Pr esident Thompson: 
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS ! 
The h on or is rich l y deser~, , most ~ime l y , and appropri a te 
with out any doubt . 
Cordi a lly , 
Jo# Sca:rborou rf}:l 
(1 ) 
INTER OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Department of Education 






J . MURAA Y MILL., PRl:S IOl:NT W . L . MATTHEWS, VICE! PRESIDENT ANO D EAN 
J Lf: W I E H AR MAN , JR , 2NO VICI PRC& f 0€NT 
COU RSES OP' STUDY 
CO MMERCI A L TEACH ER TRA I NIN Ci 
A CCO U NTIN G 
SENIO R COLLEGE·· A · R ATING 
0 1\I I SION OF 
BOW LING GREEN BUSI N ESS U NI V ERS I TY 
M F. MO E R K E NTUC K Y AS SOCI AT I O N O fl' 
COL L.EGE S ANO UN IVE RSIT I E S 
BUSINESS ADMI N ISTRATION 
COLL E GE SE C RET A RIAL 
(;)@Wl!.O~©@~!Ef!:~9~0 
August 26, 1961 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, Pr esident 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Kelly: 
I am proud of the honor that has r ecently come to you 
in having t hat science building named after you. 
I have been thinking for some time about s ome kind of 
honor and wishing it would come , and I am glad the 
Board named the finest wilding on the campus for you. 
You deserve itl 
My heartiest congratulations to youl 
Your0::v-J 





Date_.,o'.llc,.,.tu.o~b""e:.::r__..1_7 ___ Time 2;30 p. m. 
While you were out ./ 
While you were in conference 
Mr. Dr. W. R, McCormack 
of -------------------
phone 2-1622 
Phoned / Please call: 
Ret'd your call 
Called at office 




As soon as 
possible 
Message: He would like for you to know 
how impressed he was with the dedication 
Sunday and how proud he is of you, He said 
that you were the subject of a fine discussion 
this morning at the Board meeting and that 
they all regretted that you were unable t o be 
present. 
D:te_...:A:.=u-=g,._u:.::;s.=.t...:2:.:8 ___ Time 11 :00 a._m. 
'\n.Thile you were out ~ 
While you were in conference 
Mr. Miss Marguerite For sting 
of ------------------
phone 1118 Adams/ Street 
Phoned / Please calJ.: 
Ret1d your call_ 
Called at office 




As soon as 
possible 
Message: She wants you to know how happ 
she is that the new science building has been 
named for you. 
I' 
-August 28, 1961 
I had lunch with Kathleen 
Brashear. She wanted me to be sure 
' 
and tell you how pleased she was over the 
naming of the new science building. She 
like Mrs. Norman (see a ttached), was 
most complimentary of you, 
Date August 28 Time 2 :00 p . m. --------
"While you were out 7 





Mrs. Ruby Norman 
NORMAN'S 
/ Please call: 
---
Ret'd your call_ When convenient 
Called at office Irt1~ediately 
Will call again_ As soon as 
Left attached possible 
Messag,: She called to solicit help in 
r, lining her up a cashier. She asked me to 
tell you that, in her opinion. it should be 
designated "Thompson Hill." She was most 
complimentary of you. 
, 

